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ortic dissection is defined as longitudinal cleavage of the aortic
media layer by a dissecting column of blood. If untreated, it is as-
sociated with mortality rates of 1-2% per hour for the first 24-48

hours, 33% within 24 hours, 50% within 48 hours, 75% within the first 2
weeks and 90% at 1 year. Factors known to predispose to aortic dissection
include hypertension, inherited arteriopathies often characterized by cys-
tic medial necrosis, trauma, pre-existent aortic aneurysm, a bicuspid aortic
valve, aortic coarctation and various vasculites.1,2 A less known cause of aor-
tic dissection is cocaine use.3 Cocaine, particularly crack cocaine, may have
a significant role in precipitating aortic dissection in the young (age 41±8.8
years), predominantly black and hypertensive individuals.4

Cocaine-Related Acute Aortic Dissection:
Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Acu te aor tic dis sec ti on is a fa tal di se a se which ne eds to be eva lu a ted and tre a ted im me -
di a tely. Pa ti ents of ten ha ve sud den-on set of se ve re chest pa in ra di a ting to the back, but so me ti mes aty -
pi cal symptoms can al so be se en. Early re cog ni ti on of the cli ni cal ma ni fes ta ti ons, ra pid con fir ma ti on
of the di se a se by using ima ging mo da li ti es, ur gent ad mi nis tra ti on of ap prop ri a te me di ca ti on and ap-
prop ri a te se lec ti on of long-term the rapy are the ma in key po ints to sa ve the pa ti ent’s li fe and re du ce
mor bi dity. In re cent ye ars, it has be co me in cre a singly cle ar that the re is a re la ti on bet we en co ca i ne
and aor tic dis sec ti on. No sing le la bo ra tory test, his to ri cal fe a tu re, or physi cal fin ding can sa fely ru le
out acu te aor tic dis sec ti on. Op ti mal ma na ge ment hin ges on ag gres si ve con trol ling blo od pres su re and
he art ra te, avo i dan ce from using an ti co a gu la ti on, and ti mely sur gi cal con sul ta ti on.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Dis sec ti on; co ca i ne; emer gency tre at ment 

ÖÖZZEETT  Akut aort di sek si yo nu, acil de ğer len di ril me si ve te da vi edil me si ge re ken ölüm cül bir has ta -
lık tır. Has ta lar da sık lık la ani or ta ya çı kan ve sır ta ya yı lan şid det li gö ğüs ağ rı sı bu lun mak ta dır, fa -
kat ara sı ra ati pik semp tom lar da olu şa bi lir. Kli nik bul gu la rın er ken ta nı sı, gö rün tü le me me tot la rı
ile has ta lı ğın ta nı sı nın ke sin leş ti ril me si, uy gun te da vi nin er ken den uy gu lan ma sı ve uy gun uzun
dö nem li te da vi se çi mi ha ya tın ko run ma sı ve mor ta li te nin azal ma sı nı sağ la yan baş lı ca anah tar nok-
ta lar dır. Son yıl lar da da ha net açı ğa çık mak ta dır ki ko ka in kul la nı mı ile aort di sek si yo nu ara sın da
iliş ki var dır. Hiç bir la bo ra tu ar tes ti, ta rih sel ya pı, fi zik sel bul gu gü ven le aort teş hi si ni ekar te ede-
mez. Op ti mal te da vi, ag re sif kan ba sın cı ve kalp hı zı kon tro lü, an ti ko a gu las yon kul la nı mın dan ka -
çın mak ve za ma nın da cer ra hi kon sül tas yo na da ya nır. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Di sek si yon; ko ka in; acil te da vi  
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CASE REPORT

A 26-year-old male patient was admitted to the
emergency service with acute chest pain. He had
increased blood pressure and the history of antihy-
pertensive drug use. The chest, lung, and cardiac
physical examinations were reported as normal;
and the remainder of the physical examination was
unremarkable. He explained that he was an addict
for more than 6 years. In addition, he recently used
cocaine prior to aortic dissection, which was de-
fined by cocaine consumption within 12 hours
prior to the onset of symptoms. Moreover, he had
no other signs of dissection- related disease such as
Marfan syndrome. His laboratory values were
within normal limits. Electrocardiogram showed
sinus rhythm and left ventricular hypertrophy
with repolarization changes. A chest X-ray demon-
strated a widened mediastinum with a prominent
ascending aorta. Transthoracic echocardiography
revealed aortic dilatation with the presence of a
small intimal flap in the proximal ascending aorta
(DeBakey’s Type II aortic dissection). Echocardio-
graphy demonstrated a severe aortic insufficiency
and mild concentric left ventricular hypertrophy
without other abnormalities. Magnetic resonance
imaging showed a 6 cm  sized aneurysm in the as-
cending aorta  (Figures 1, 2).  

The patient’s blood pressure was controlled
with intravenous esmolol and nitroprusside. After
obtaining his informed consent, the patient was
taken into the operating room immediately. He had
a Bentall procedure including replacement of as-
cending aorta and the aortic valve and also coro-
nary re-implantation. Postoperative period was
uneventful and he was discharged on a beta blocker
on 6th day after the operation. Six months after the
operationn, he was still clinically stable. 

DISCUSSION

Cardiovascular complications of cocaine abuse in-
clude myocardial ischemia and infarction, dys-
rhythmias, cardiomyopathies and aortic dissection.
Although the literature regarding cocaine-related
aortic dissection consists primarily of case descrip-
tions, The International Registry for Aortic Dissec-

tion (IRAD) study reported only five cases (0.5%)
among 921 aortic dissections associated with co-
caine use.5 Based on the available literature, it is
difficult to ascertain an accurate prevalence of co-
caine-related aortic dissection. Despite the vari-
ability in the disease prevalence, all of these studies
demonstrated no difference in the type or location
of the dissection in patients with cocaine use
when compared to those who did not use co-
caine.3,5-8 Besides, some authors found similar
findings in including a notably younger age at
presentation compared to non-cocaine related
dissections, various routes of cocaine use, no sig-
nificant trend towards a particular dissection
type, and a predominance of pre-existing hyper-

FIGURE 1: Acute aortic disection on magnetic resonance imaging.

FIGURE 2: Acute aortic flap image on magnetic resonance imaging.
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tension in cocaine-related dissections.3,8 Consistent
with our findings, Hsue and colleagues observed a
primarily younger patient cohort with a short onset
of symptoms following cocaine consumption, and
the mean interval between cocaine use and the
onset of symptoms was over 12 hours.9 Similar to
the patients with aortic dissection unrelated to co-
caine use, pain is the most common symptom.
Daniel et al. reported thoracic pain as a presenting
symptom in 82% of the patients with cocaine-
related aortic dissection.10 Although not as well
described as in patients with aortic dissection un-
related to cocaine, aortic regurgitation may also
serve as a complication. It occurs in 25-36% of pa-
tients with cocaine-related aortic dissection due to
retrograde dissection into the aortic root causing
dilation or into an aortic valve cusp causing leaflet
dysfunction or flail.9,10

When cocaine abuse is considered, aortic dis-
section is thought to relate first to an underlying
process that has weakened the media of the aorta
and, secondly, to the severe sheering forces that re-
sult from sudden and profound hypertension and
tachycardia which accompany cocaine (particu-
larly crack) use.4 The excessive adrenergic vaso-
constriction caused by cocaine use could lead to

such a sheer stress on the aorta’s intima resulting
in small tears. Other possible mechanism is that
chronic cocaine use itself leads to premature ath-
erosclerosis, with weakening of the intima, al-
though in our case atherosclerosis was absent. In
our case, the aortic dissection seems to be related to
the use of crack cocaine, and the underlying possi-
ble abnormality of the arterial wall can be affected
by hypertension. Besides, aging of arterial wall
seems unlikely in such a young person, and but it
is conceivable that chronic cocaine consumption
and resulting hypertension might have accelerated
the progression of degenerative changes.

Consequently, when treating young cocaine
users who present with sudden onset of chest pain,
clinicians must have a high level of suspicion, and
consider aortic dissection in the differential diag-
nosis.
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